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8fi§| Davis, Roper & Co.'s Bargains Surpass all Others.

Opens Thursday, July 7th, at 7.30 a.m.
Of this great sale will be our Men's and Hoys' Clothing Dopartmont.

carefully the LOW PRICES you will find on this shoot.

MEN'S SUITS.

A special lot of new Summer Chevi¬
ots, and all pure wool Serge Suits that
are extra well made, nicely lined,
hair cloth front. All of these suits
are worth anywhere from nine, ten

and twelve dollars, but sold during
this sale for $('>.49 and $7.41).

Values appeal only to the man witli
cash in his pocket. This is the

class wc appeal to.

200 All-Wool Black Thibet and

fancy worsted Suits, handsomely
lined, nice Hitting collars, worth

$20 00N MILL END PRICE

$12.49.

MEN'S SUITS.
We've set the town a wondering again
with our unapproachable Buit value-.
Other stores can't understand it. but
you are reaping the benefit ol' the
Davis-Roper power lor underselling,
and you are getting tin- best suit bar¬
gains ever brought to Laurcns. All
of our $13.50, $1500 :n"1 *l(5-00
values during this sale

$10.49.
Smart Clothing tor particular nu n.

Wo have about 100 suits worth
$17-50 t0 $22'50i which will go
during this sale at

$14.99.
200 men's suits worth *(|.()0 to
*S-00.all must go ;it

$3.79 to $5.49.

EXTRA. SPECIAL.

Bleached Elastic Seam Drawers
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, .. 0 tc<
Silk Four-in-hand Tics. . 1(>c.
Men's Office Coats, . . .'. 1 <)c.
» " "

. 39o.
Men's Half Hose, . ():}e.
Big lot linen collars, broken

sizes and little soiled, worth
10c. and 15c, special. 040,

Men's brown gauze shirts, .... \ <)c.
Big lot men's negligee shirts, 23c'-
Black aud tau hose, . .t. 08u>
Fancy hose..()9e. and 120,
Men's solid-leather Oxfords, . . J)(,)e.
Ladies' solid-leather Oxford, .. 890,

EXTRA SPECIAL.

Big lot Men's Sorgo Coats,
*169> *2> 19 »"« *3-99

200 pairs men's pants worth
$.2.00 now $1.49 and $l«G9

200 pairs men's pant- worth
$3.50 and $4.00 how

$2- !!> »u« $2-79
200 pair.- men's pants worth

$4,00 and $5.00 now

$2 99 a»« *3«89
100 pairs men's pants.

$4- 10 S.V l«l
Lot men's pants worth $1.50

$1. |») and 990.

It is always time for big sale when

81 TJ've the merchandise to back it up. We
have them. Try us once and you will al¬
ways come.

SHI RTDOM.
Wo always carry the largest and most

select lot of shirts that is kept
by any merchant in the Pied¬
mont belt. Wc have

divided our shirts
in several lots this time.

Lot No. 1.Worth 35c, sale price
2,'J cents.

Lot No. 2.Worth 50c. and 00c,
sale price 39cts-

Lot No. 3.Worth 05c., salo price,
42cts.

Lot No. 4.Worth 85c, sale price
59ot».

Lot No. 5.Worth $1.00 and $1.25
sale price 7!b'tv- a'ld Si)'*".

Lot No. 0.Worth $1.50, sale
price <)})cts. and * \. ( <).
UNDE RWEAR

All grade, and none but the best.
Undervests, worth 25ctS. and ÖOctS,,
I 9ot8. and 39otS.

triII! ggf»

BARGAINS! BARGAINS"

I MHKELLAS in all the nicest and most up-to-date handles. Prices range from
29«m .'P.I' 59c, (PJe., S!)'. and 99c on up to the very best $1.49 and |.<)<>.

TIU IN KS, VALISES and SUIT CASES, »II ready for your trip to St. Louis,
lüg« est stock ever shown n be sold so as to put the skylight and make

other changes before fall. Prices range QQc. to $ "J O
Don't miss tlii- opportunity. Never such Values before.

Don't forget day and date, Thursday, July 7th, 1904.

sale: begins 7.30 a. m.

Overalls and Wash Pants 42cts., 69cts. and
89cts.} all extra value.

Boys' Knee Suits!
We have determined to make a clean sweep.

49cts> to $3.49.

Biggest Bargains in Straw Hats ever offered. All

must be sold. Now is the time.

RATTLE.AXE
foR5EVERY/ MEMBER0ffV£RFAMILY

no SHOES
just the same

no shoes
Oustas good"
have only

THE
BESTSHOES

AT
popuiar prices

made in the world
stephen putney shoe company
MANCHESTER, VIRGINIA US A

shoe: bargains.
Then i- no hotiso in the Piedmont boh that carrios as many Shoes as we d

Nun, sell belt* r lew -ell a- cheap. It will pay merchants to sec us on

ilii- line. Stock too large: determined to unload.

*)()() pairs "! men, women, niis-es and children's shoes in all the
latest cuts that we have.scraped oil all the profits,

Men, Women and Children's Low=Cut Shoes.
Children's Slippers worth $1.00 .(JJ)e. and"9c
Mi- - irth $1.00 to $1,50. 79cm 89c«i 99c- ll"d $1« 19
Ladies' -rs worth s_\oo. 2.50 and 3.00 .. $1-59, 1-99 and 2-39
Men - Low t in- worth $1.50 .

Men - I. mv ( ut- worth 1.75 .

Men'- Iio.w Cuts wort h 2.00 .
Men> Lu\\ t'm - w ort Ii 2. 50.
Men - Lo\\ t in - wuitb 11.00 tu 11.50
Mon's Low Puts worth l.oo to 5.00

. \)\)
. $M9
. I 59

. 1-8!»
2 \>9 and 2'89
2 99 ;tl"1 3 99

Every Shoe in our store will be included in ibis sale, Can't mention
all i lie grades, -isles, etc., but we only handle the best, and now

i- your time to got good shoes cheap.
11ig lot incu s solid-leather shoes worth $1.25 to 1,50 . 99
llijj !.>! men's - did leather .-hoe- Worth 1.7.").$'1«19
IJig lot meits solid-leather shoos worth 2.50 . 1-59 10 l»(>9
Uig loi men's solid-leather shoes worth 2.50 and 3.00 now |.00 t0 2-19

Queen Quality, Drew, Solby, Zciglor, and other make
Call ijuiek.

* I till to $2- IlL

A SALE OF VITAL INTEREST TO MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Anything aud everything at the right prices. When announcing a -ale of Mill Ends this -tore never has any doubl an t" the outcome. the quality of merchandise is always dependable, the quality sullieient, and «¦ ir advertisement never exugerute quality or quantiy,

should know by ibis time that when a sale is announced a .-ale i- me,mi. Head the description and prices on all four pages ol' ibis circular. Come to the sale and set: the beautiful display and the iuao\ bargain* we have in -tore t,,i you,

You

lau rens, s. c. DAVIS, ROPER Sc CO. laurens, s. c

Remember this Store will be Closed Wednesday, July 6th, 1904, to Mark Down Goods.


